Housing & Streetcar: Planned Together

Growing community along the line.
When city officials planned Portland’s streetcar route in the mid1990s, they knew that the success of our transit system was closely
linked with housing development in the central city.
As a community, we planned the future of our land use and
transportation systems together in a way that would foster vibrant
neighborhoods and connect Portlanders to jobs, schools, and
services. Today, we’re seeing the results of that planning.
Since Portland Streetcar opened in 2001, nearly half of all multifamily
housing built in Portland has been located within ¼ mile of the
streetcar’s line. Today, this success story is growing: 54 percent of
new multifamily units built in 2016 are along the Streetcar corridor.
The Streetcar is also linked closely with building more affordable housing.
Over one-third of all regulated affordable housing units in Portland
are located along the streetcar corridor and another 645 regulated
affordable housing units are currently planned or under construction.
As we continue to plan for a growing, vibrant city, Portland Streetcar will
play a leading role in guiding where and how housing investment happens.
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As New Housing is Built,
Streetcar Ridership Grows

DAILY TRANSPORTATION
FOR THE CENTRAL CITY

Over the past 16 years, streetcar ridership has grown steadily
along with housing construction, with over 15,000 riders per day
and 4.7 million total riders last year. In 2016, 3,130 new multifamily
housing units were built along the Streetcar Corridor, the most in
the system’s history.
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